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CHRISTIAN EDUCATION IN

THE UNIVERSITIES AND
COLLEGES.

(Continued from Moiidiiy.)

tional colleges? The spiritual

atmosphere in the majority of

the secular institutions is such

inspiration for a pupil to cume
into close contact daily with a:
consecrated Christian teacher.!
Put only uncompromising
Christians on guard.

3. i'rovite substantial annui-

ties for your church colleges,1
for two reasons: First, becausenu nnt- - tn pncoumire rand in;

many of them even to discour-- j they need the money; and sec-ag- e

young men from entering j ond. in order to keep a firm

the ministrv. Unless the deno-- j K"iP t!m- - There have been
many tragic instances of theminational colleges are great- -

1.. ,i tv, ,,init will church colleges and universi- -

ties getting large endowments
from Christian men an. I wom-- j

en and then kicking out of the;
control of the churches from'
which they derive their money.,

1. Strengthen the present
courses and add new courses,
of study as pro-medic- al course.'
a course, a pre
agricultural course, courses in

commerce and banking, etc.
Prepare to teach the boy who;
vish.'s to stay only two years!
it your denominational college;
Mill then wishes to go to a tecli-- i

u'cal institution. Shape your.

One fqt mildneimGINIA

ourscs so that he can do this!
uid then go on to the technical

-- chool with no loss of time. Inj
his way he will get two years
f Bible study in a Christian--
n ir.mmeut, and come into,
lose contact with Christian
eachers.

5. In cooperation with otheri
denominations, provide for the!
.tud.v and teaching of the Bible;
is the Word of God by the

dry up for lack of men to sup-

ply them; and the denomina-

tional colleges must supply ihe
Christian leaders in the various
communities and in all of the
professions, or we will have a

pagan pew.

It is the duty of every par-

ent to know to a dead certain-

ty that his boy and girl are not

having their faith undermined
while they are being taught in

the classroom. Do you know

that .he faith of your boy am:

girl is not being 'undermined'.
Do you know that the psycho!
ogy and the philosophy that
they are studying is not hasec
on materialistic evolution'.' I;

you do not know it, would i

not be well to find out about it ;

And if you know, that a rottei
philosophy or 'psychology is be

ing taught in any of the insti-

tutions' of the stale, what are

you going to do about it'.'

said recently of one teach
er of philosophy in a great in

stitution that he was dome
good because in his teaching h

impressed on his pupils bis be

lief in a. God even .though hi

denied the deity of Jesus Chris;

Is the church to compmmisi

with a teaching that admits

the existence of a God, but de-

nies the God-Ma- n on whom ev-

ery evangelical church is built ?

Shall we surrender to I'nita-rianism- ?

"Academic freedom" does
not, and must not, mean the
freedom to undermine the faith
of my boy and my girl. That is

not freedom ; it is an unbridled
license, and it should be put a

stop to.
What could the Synod of

North Carolina do in an in-

structive way? I make the fol-

lowing suggestions, which are
equally applicable to any other
denomination:

1 . Come strongly to the sup

One formeHowsiess, BPHI-E-Y

On lbrarmI?TIIEIClSH
: The'fihest tehaccs per$BQi. . :

L
'

yS. CunraWced by

ill newyo,rk c,ty

ublie school children. This
an be done in each community
y the cooperation of the min-

sters of the various churches.
6. Wherever your young

oeopie gather in church con-

ferences, call to their atten V

tion The efficiency of your:

cuuicn fti.iiinj ami iuuckco.
They largely decide where
they go.

7. Do the same thing with
the parents.

8. Wherever a state or other
secular institution is located,
equip your churches to take
care of the students of your
denomination. The churches
should be attractive and large ;

there should be a good Sunday
school building; and there
should be especial .".care to
place at the head of these
eh urches ministers who are

Expreion'o( Appreciation. : t Those two teams ale very evenly

The expressions of appreciation of rhatclud, weighing about the same, l

and both having fust backfields.

There is quite a bit of rivalry be-- ; Glioir ReHersaltween the tft' schools, and hc. game

will be well worth seeing. ' i

a

gifted in handling your men
and young women. The local

Tai ho ro's hospitality during the tt

meeting: of Synod have 'been

universal. One ' of the delegates, an
old Scorch elderr was so moved that
lie could not express himself to. hit
sa't;sf:U-tio- in prose, so he sent his

Juistess the following' poem, as

his sentiments and those of
the whole Synod: .

"Old Tarboro to-.v- where Synod met
Is sure a charming place.

The game will start after the races
about 4.30. This will be a good game If you sing or can sing

you are needed for thgand you don't want to miss it.

A Beautiful Woman

is Always a Well Woman
You Cannot Afford to Overlook One

Word of This f '

Lntonia, Ky. "I had a nprvousliroAk-dow- n

srvrra.1 years ago, and a neijthbor-tol-

nit- - Shu was actually Kept alive by
Dr. ricne's Favorite Prescript inn that
she cniild not get alonft without it. I took
her advine and a few bottles pave me
great relief. Since then I hare had no
oeeaion o try other medicines, becauso
I always get satisfaction trom t of
the. 'Favorite Prescription'." Mrs. E.,
VV. Adkins, 3208 Kera St.

You'll t! oti the road to health and
bea ut v if voh purchase this 'Trefeript ion'
of Dr." Pierce's at your nearest dru skirer
in tablets or liijuid. Write Dr. Tierce for
free medical advice. ;,

churches are sometimes not
able financially to pay the sal-

ary or have the equipment'that
is essential. In such cases, there
should be a Synodical fund for
these purposes.

9. fiver the nortals of a

McLendon Chpir. Help aThe m mory of her splendid folks

Time will not soon erase!

Miss Annie Rubin, Miss Sylvia Ru-

bin and Mr. ll,arry JRubin of Balti-

more, Md., arrived today and will

spend some time with their brother,
Mr. I,. Rubin.

cause, that muchlHer well paved streets and lovely

homes,
Brave sons and daughters fair, "

And that sweet bond of fellowship, v
How pleasant to be there! ,

If Synod ever meets there again

We sure will want to go .

And mingle, with those fplks again.
They are the best we'know."

port of. your denominational
schools and colleges. Do not

make the mistake of thinking

that because you have recently
subscribed money for them you

are at liberty to go to sleep for
the next twenty years before
doing anything further. Most

of the denominational schools

and colleges are very poorly
equipped, or certainly have no-

thing like equipment of many
. of the state institutions.

2. Enlarge your schools and
colleges as the demand justi-

fies; but be certain to enlarge
your teaching force at same
time, in order to keep the
classes small, and bring the pu-

pils: into individual contact
with their teachers. In many

instances this is worth as much
as the learning the pupils get
from the books. It is a great

SOLDIERS HANGED.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 1 . Investi-gation:b- y'

a special committee of the

charges by Senator Watson of Geor-

gia, thut Americansoldiers in France
were hinged without trial, wis un'anj
imously ordered by the senate today.

Rahearsal at 7;30 Thursday Night

at the Tent PLEASE COME

., Mr. Jones accompanying Macc
will, direct" the singing invitations
to join this choir are being sent. If

great university may be seen
the words "Ye shall know the
truth, and the truth shall make
you free." The implication is

that truth, may be found, out-

side of Jesus Christ, Who . is

supposed to have uttered these
words. No passage of Scripture
has been more wrenched out
of its true setting. Jesus was
speaking of spiritual truth, and
He plainly attached two con-

ditions that were necessary for
the finding of, spiritual truth.
Turn to the passage and read it

TARBORO HIGHS PLAY

ROCKY MOUNT, THURSDAY

Him (this was the first condi-

tion a .belief in Him) , if Jye

continue in my word (this was

the second condition), then
(and then only) ye shall know
the truth, and the truth shall
make you free." We should im-

press this on our young people.
I wish the teachers of my, chil

'Another' attraction at .; the . Fair

Grounds on. the big day will, be a a; we have not mailed yours we in- -'

INVESTIGATE BOMB CASE .

v WASHINGTON, Nov. I ---An

bas been instituted by the

Department of Justice into' threat?
very Interesting . football game . be

tween Tarboro Highs and 'Roeky Mt. g tend to. -
:- ;dren not only to know their

tnhiortii ' hnt tn know' .Tesus Highs.. Both te,ams are "intgood''con- - made in connection with- - the Sacno
'' v.in its entirely; "Then said Jes

and Vanietti cases.dition ani ready lor a nara oatue.us iv tpse which believed in Christ as Lew and Saviqur.-'- j


